
ARREST OF JEWS

M FOR SPEAKING OWN

f TONGUE, ILLEGAL

"fi

Court of Appeals Holds One

am-- : i

. ,

1:

M'
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So Treated May Sue
for Damages.

ho Appellate Division of th Ku- -

ircmc Court has ununlmntisly decided
at ono who was nrnided nml

lurged with disorderly rundlict on
o ground ot "havlrnr rpol cn In tho
iwlsh Inngungo on 'a street corner"

the right to brine a damago suit
r folBo arrest nnd Imprisonment.
Ono Goldberg wun so arrested dur- -
g tho agitation over the housing
ortnge. The. pollco asserted that.

leaking In a language they did not
igndcrstand, It wus necessary to arrest
51m as a precaution lest ho Incite the
fopulacc to riot. A Magistrate

tho charge. But In the Su-
preme Court hlH suit for damages
ifenlnst tho policeman was dismissed
0$. thcfe ground that the authorities
rti us t not bo hampered In keeping

er In a largo community ot cosmo- -

Iltan character.
Justice lutnnm, writing the opinion
versing this decision and ordering
new trial, said:
"Arresting a petudn spcuklng In
wish at n street coinir In a Jewish

neighborhood would bo an oppressive
isolation of the rights 01 Jewish s.

"Had this, trial proceeded and
been show.'., such as u

ricetlng or assemblage with unlawful
rfirposo, or with utterances tending
t defy tho, authorities, very dlffcre.it
ojiestlons would arise.

"There Is. ft suggestion, however.
Ifcut this order w.:is made upon 'tho
jfur of u particular 1 tension. This
vfas because gcncrull the. police ill I

rfot understand tho trecch of .he
jfcws. This might cxp'oln, but can-

not Justify, ouch a pollco onlcr. !n
tfco circumstances shown It would c

yond tho power even of tho Lcgt.i- -

llture."

LICEMAN INJURED BY

I FALL,CHASING BURGLAR

CFolIcetnan John glmmerlln. thirty-ab- o

years Id, ot tho Poplar Street Ma-Up-

saw a maif crawling through the
ffUilIght of Druskln'a uniform factory
a No. 55 Sands Street, Brooklyn, at 1

A M.
The policeman was gaining In the

chase that followed when the burglar
tijrew oft 4Us overcoat and thus light-

ened began 'speeding up. filmmerlln
truck a allDnery iDot at Sands and
fashlngton"8trcets and fell heavily. He
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U1U IlUfc ei up tUI 111! PUUCITU
Inful Injuries to his right shoulder
id knee. After being treated In the
itlon ho' was sent to his home, No. 85
nahan Street. Brooklyn. It was not

certalned whether tho burglar, who
etcaped, stole anything.

a

USES AN UMBRELLA
AS HER PARACHUTE

Woman Picked Up Unconscious
After Third Floor Place Was

Glided as. "Den."
Members of the Kcdornl and City

Narcotic Squads will to-d- nrnilgn
eight persons, before United States
Commissioner Hitchcock, who were
driven Into tho streets yesterday dur-
ing u raid on several Mott Street
opium dens.

Seven men and ono woman wcro
arrested after doors had been chopped
down and many shots fired. Tho
woman was seen to step on u flro
ci.cupo on tho third floor of a tcno-mc-

In her nlghtclothcs. Hlio ml nod
an umbrella und dropped to tho puvo-mcn- t.

She was unconscious w.icn
detectives reached her, but at IJcllo-vu- o

Hospital she stild sho was Ethel
Kelly, forty-nin- e, of Np. 275 llrooma
Btroot. llor Injuries woro slight.

About 125,000 worth of drugs wcro
taken In the raid", which was lod by
Ralph Oyler, chief of tho Federal
Narcotic Hqtind. The men dp bribed
thcmsclvoH ns Peter I.u Hosa, Kronl;
Husso, John'Uuff, Michael Orrapp.dlo,
Ernest Clnto, Fcllco Klorcntlno and
James Costo.

POPE SENDS BLESSING
TO SOCIETY

I'rrr .Milk for Italian Ohlldrc--
Ilrlnga Appreciation from

Vatican.
A cablegram from the Vatican has

been received by Mrs. John A. Drake,
President of the American Kreo Milk
and Belief Society for Italy. It Is
signed by Curdlnal Oasparrl, Papal
Secretary of State, and says:

"The Holy Father, learning of your
genoroslty and beneficent work for tho
poor little war victim children of Italy,

s you from his heart." Pnpo
Benedict beforo hla death set aildo i

place adjacent to the Vatican to bt used
as a distribution centre for the Ameri-
can frco ndlk. , He too bestowed the
Apostolic blessing on Mrs. Drako and
her associates.

JAPAN WILLPERMIT
MRS. SANGER TO LAND

Hut fin Condition That Site Hrfrnln
From 'Illrth Control PropflKaiida.
TOKIO. Feb. 20. The Instructions of

the Japanese Foreign Office to the Jap-
anese Consulate In San Francisco that
It refuse to vise the passport of Mrs.
Margaret Sanger, head of the Birth
Control League, were on tho grounds
that propaganda along tho lines It was
understood she proposed was Illegal In
Japan and an Improper subject for pub-li- e

dlrcusslon.
Yusuko Akamatsu, Chief of the Im-

migration section of tho Foreign Olllce,
said to-d- she would undoubtedly re-

ceive permission to enter the country,
but upon condition that she would nut
attempt propaganda.

KILLED IIY II. 11. T. Kir II WAV
T11A1A.

Mathew Hayes, fifty, a painter, ot
No. 430 Carroll Street, Brooklyn, was
killed when a northbound train struck
hi in at the Broadway and ISIghth Street
Station f the B. It. T. Subway

aniroinrainiimranninnniiraitnjrjafcriiaBKiDimn;
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BEST&CO.
CORRECT
CLOTHES
for BOYS

The Junior Uorfolk is tailor
ed for Best & Co. in navy
serge or English mixtures.

HERE have been many improve-
ments" on the Junior Norfolk, but
well dressed lads still wear the sim

ple unadorned model of English extrac-
tion pictured above. The quality of
materials and the precision of tailoring
distinguish it at once as a Best & Co.
product.

SIZES 5 to jo YRS.

i5o 18.50

H5et & Co.
FIFTH AVENUE it 35TM STREET NEW YORK
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ALL CUTTERS AT SEA

ON DISTRESS CALLS

Coast Guard Has lo Ask Norfolk
to Send Aid to Schooiwr Olf

Albemarle Sound.

Culls of distress ben since
Kat unlay huvu taken fiom port ud
the available cutters of tho CoaHl
(luard service, and when tho la.it
wireless was received cstcrday toll
ing of tho thrco-maste- d schooner
Kdward H. Bnlrd tossing about In tho
Atlantic with pnrt of l.er headgear
gone nnd her steering damaged, Capt,
Itced had to wireless back that no m-li- ef

was available.
he got In touch with the cut

ter Manning, which is now on nor
,vny from NorrolK. va., to tho
schooner which va.i reported liVJ
miles off Albemurlu Hctind. Tho cut-
ters (Srcsham and Klckripoo arc tov-!- n

gto port the .stwimnhlp Narbo,
bound from Philadelphia! for Constan-
tinople, picked up 110 miles cast of
the Delaware capes; und'the Tampa
hus In tow tho steamship West Car- -
nlfac, reported shon tf food and fuol
on her. way tb Now Yolk frim

REPRESENTATIVE SWEET
OUT FOR KENYON'S SEAT

Ioirit Man Will Kntrr Primaries as
Nrnntr Candidate.

WAiSHINClTON. Fob. 20 Burton E.
Sweet. Jtepublldn member of the Hous?
from the Third Iowa District, announced

he would enter thn Republican
primaries In June as a candidate for t!ie
Senate.

He will seek the nomination for 'he
unexpired term of Senator Kenyon, who
will leave the Senate this week to be-

come a Federal Circuit Judge.

IIITP 11rS11l.T?KT 11IITI Init o wumtn vvnn i

HATCHET, ENDS LIFE

Brooklyn Man, Believed Insane,

Cuts Throat After Attacking
Wife and Daughter.

Hubert 1m DoumeVs of No. S31

Covert Street, Brooklyn, believed to
htivo gone suddenly Insane, attacked
his wlfo und daughter this morning
ut breakfast with a hatchet. As his
wife, Florence, fifty years old, cuino
ttom tho kitchen l.a Doumcrs sprung
fiom tho table, seized a hatchet and
struck her over tho eye. His daugh-
ter, Kdlth, twenty-tlirc- o yearn old,
was struck on tho head.

(icorgo Mcrkcl, who occupies the
apartment above, camo down In

to tho screams of tho women
nnd disarmed Im Doumcrs, who had
the hatchet In his hand. Icrkel took
the women to tho kitchen. When
Merkel returned to tho dining room ho
found Ijh Doumers lying on tho floor.
He hnd sloshed his throat with u
razor.

Dr. VVachtcl, who responded to u
call sent to tho Bushwlck Hospital,
said 1m Doumcrs was dead, l.a Dou-mer- s

was an cxprcssmun In business
for himself. His widow said businesH
hnd not been good with him and for
several duys ho had been moroso over
that fact.

NEW YORK MAN, SHOT
AS ROBBER, IS DEAD

Slockel'a Two Wlrci. One
forced, at Ilia lledalde.

rnlNCETON. Ind Feb. 20. raul A.
Stockel. forty-si- x. of New York, who
waa shot wheti. It Is alleged, he at- -

1L Altttuitt Sc (to
For to'-mmor- row (Tmesday)

A SpecSafl Sale of

' Sjik Umnilbrellas
superior makes aod qualities (for men

and women)

offering remarkable value at

$5.75
The umbrellas for men are of fine black silk,
with crook handles of various woods. The
umbrellas for women are of black and colored
silks, with satin or ottoman border; the
handles representing a diversity of 'smart
styles, including bakelite and sterling silver
decorations.

(First Floor)

A Spec5aflpHce Sale of

Menu's amd Women's
All-lin-en Handkerchiefs
affording a decidedly worth-whi- le purchasing

opportunity

Men's All-lin- en Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched . per dozen $2.65, 3.75
Initialed . . . per dozen 4.50

Hemstitched or initialed (larger size)
per dozen $6.50
Tape-border- ed . per dozen 6.00, 8.75

Women's AH-lin- en Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched . per dozen $2.50, 4.20
Initialed ... per dozen 2.25, 3.90
Wfth embroidered corner, per doz. 2.50, 3.75

Solid-col- or Linen
Plain . . . per dozen $2.50
With border of white net, per dozen 3.00

Also Sheer Lawn Handkerchiefs
White, tape-border- ed . per dozen $1.00
Colored, In novelty effects, per dozen 1.50

(First Floor)

iHabteon 9benue :ftftfj jabenue

34tb anb 35tlj fetreetfi iJeU) !)orli

templed to r6b the crllco of Dr. J. IC.

Cunningham, n dctitltt. icra on Dec. 19,

l. dend from his wounds. Ills wife,
Mildred Htockel. twenty-tw- o: Mr3. S. 14.

tttockel of Chicago, a former wife, and
hla daughter, Muriel, oy tho first mar-ring'-

wcro present.
A largo quantity of gold dental sup-pil-

was found In Stockol's baggage
after his arrest. The supplies were
IdcntlllcJ n.4 having been stolon In in

cities.
. . It..Aleinucrs OI mo ninn n ittuiuy bmu... .... . it.l ....l...- -lllcy Una 1101 Kliuwu ui ma miviicw ,iii- -

Inal activities. lie wis a son, they said
of n prominent llerlln banker, wns an

-

20, 1922. ;

' 1
expert rissaylst ahd hnd been promi-
nently connected with a Inrgo New York
dental supply company.

'iiKit.it etui:" cicnch unit All.
IIKHT.

--Mrs. Krcda Water, No. lltOI 81th
.Street, Urooklyn, was hold hi J2.G00 bad
on a rnnd larceny clinrgo in tho Coney
Island Court y on the complaint of
Mrs. Krcda Mum. No. 2078 Mohcgan
Avonue, the ltronx. wlio says sho ad
vanced 11,300 on a arhriuo to market an
asthma cure tossed on the use of heibs
from Hussla. She alleged that no herb
were Usjed In (lie "cure."

Floor

EVEN BABY'S SHOES
TAKEN BY

Mniclnii Tlilevea Csrrj Anar
UvrrythlnK ot .Nailed

Unrrn,
It is a thorough band of burglais

that tho pollco nro seeking on the
complaint of Arthur Lehman, No. 6S1
West 160th. Mtrcet. lie says they
took everything that wasn't nailed
down, Including even "a pair of shoes
lor mo oauy, inn llio detectives nro
not Inclined In lrnn (mm tlil rn.i ..

I tho conclusion that they wcro crap

oJtnc4'ieaA orerttot PnecaiA'

Oppenheim,llins&
34th Street New York

Continuing: Tuesday

Our Greatest Dress Sale

Distinctive Spring Model Dresses

Women's Dept.-2- nd

BURGLARS

All Sizes for Women and Misses

Only by careful planning and co-opera- tion

with several of New York's foremost
dressmakers has it been possible to as-
semble these handsome Dresses, which

IfPurchased in the
Regular Way

Would Sell Up to 55.00

28.00
Exclusive models of Taffeta, Canton
Crepe, Crepe de Chine and Beaded Georg-
ette, introducing practically every new
and charming style idea for Spring.

Misses' Dept.

AMcCreerySale
of. T Tewopringrlats

5th Avenue

3.75
Certain circumstances forced

(there them) below
regular price, marked
price. Many models featured selling regularly

off-the-fa- ce styles in various
attractive versions sizes, mushroom
effects, turbans, large-bri- m styles and
models for matrons. Some fashioned

Visca, others Lisere Piping, Hemp
or Peroxuine straws. Ostrich, Glyceri
feathers, flowers, embroidery,
ribbon Pompons adorn them
in various voguish ways. Many
lovely new Spring colors, as
as Black, Brown.

No C. 0. S'o Approval A'o Exdianga

James McCreery & Co.

34th Street

i an

shooters.
Mrs, f.chnmn cntne home

ten party evening. She lull
the key In the of the apartment.
The worked, but tho door was
barricaded. H aho telephoned thn
police. They pushed nsldo the barri-
cade of heavy furniture and
a of chaos.

Tho burglurs had entered by the
(Iro escape and used Mr. Lehman's
suitcases and sheets to carry the loot
They took clothing, Jewelry, silver,
nlmost everything portable und val-
uable. And the pollco think they
must have mnilo several trips.

3rd Floor

the creator of these hats to sell

us his entire stock arc 2678 of for much the
and we have them at but a trifle above that
of the haVe been in

our own stock for 6.75 and more !

There are
and

are
of of

and

well
Blue and

D.'$

Third Floor, Annex)
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